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ONE MAN DISCHARGKDa Gover-
nor Geer received a copy of an order.
Issued by the war department at Wash-
ington, on February X8. showing
the dischargee.: fromj ih. volunteer
army-of- - soldiers now; in the service.
Among the men-- so discharged is J. D.
New, of company H. j Second Oregon
United States volunteer Infantry, now
In Manila. This soldier Is entitled to
receive a discharge from h'--s commend-
ing officer, ard travel-pa- y home from
the point of his discharge.

flu.iiiitu i iu Firait; Paines Celery Compound Counteracts t
Nervous Strain of the School Room.

(

FULL TEXT OF THIS LAST TESTA. I

MEXT OF LE03 ARD JUDS05.

Deeesied Left an Estate Tallied at
$3000 Balk of the Property Be- -

qaeathed to the Widow.

(From pally, Fb. 22d.) .

The will of Leonard B. Jodson, who
died on the 8th tost., leaving .property
to the value of S3.Q0Q, was yesterday
admitted ; to 'probate. The helrs-at-la.- w

of the ftate are, Martha A. Jud-ao-n.

wldoW. aged 89, of Salem; Mary A.
Melntyre, daughter, aged 42, Warren-tow- n;

lily M. Parker, daughter, aged
29 years, of Salem; Alice AL- - Fowle,
daughter, aged 30 years, of Vancouver.
Washington; Ada M. Woodruff, aged
25 years, of Mercer. Utah, and Ida H.
Judson, daughter,'

'
aged years, of 8a--

Um.'
The w ill wa executed by lhe dece-

dent od June-S-
. 1898 In the presence

of John and? W, J. Batter.
The full text of the; document is as
follows: v " .- : "

.- -

"First I hereby revoke all former
last wllU and - teataments by me at
any time heretofore made, 'end declare
this to be my last will and testament.

'Second I direct Jthat" my; body be
decently burled, with proper regard to
my station; In life, and the circum-
stances of my estate. ',' ' "

"Third Having heretofore conveyed
to my 'beloved.. wife Marrietta A. Jud-
son,, 160 acre of land, to have the same
and.Uo hold the same from and after
rny Ideceaee, as for and suitable, pro-
vision for her. I do now hereby give
and bequeath to her all preeonal prop-
erty owned by me at the time of my
death, or to which5 1 shall then be en-
titled, subject, nevertheless, to the
payment of (all my just ' debts and
funeral expenses, and also subject to
the payment of the sum of SI to my
youngest child.. Ida H. Judson, herein-
after bequeathed te her, and the fore-
going bequest to my said wife, togeth
er, with the eadd conveyance of said
lands .to her. shall be in full of all her
share in my estate as my wife., and al-
so in full of all her claim for Sower In
my" lamia, and the foregoing bequest to
my said wife is made upon the further
condition that she shall live wtfth me
continuously during my natural life,
otherwise the a&ld bequest shall be
void. .

"Fourth Having heretofore made a
suitable provision for my said young-e- at

child, Ida XI. Judson, by conveying
to her ISO acres of land, , to have and
to hold the same .from and after my
decease, '"I hereby, give and bequeath
to her, my daughter, Ida H. Judson,
the sum of $1, and no .rnore.

"Fifth I irtve and devise, to my four
daughters Mary A. Melntyre, Ltly M.
Parker; ATs: M Fowl and Ada-'M- .

Judson all the lands and real estate
of which, I' am owner at the . time-o- l

my decease. 1 to have and to hold the
same unto them' and, their heirs and
assigns forever In fee 'simple, and to be
divided mong my said four daugh-
ters equally, share and share alike,
subject, however, to the payment ot
all expense of administering upon my
estate, and all said expense, is hereby
charged upon said lands. .

"Sixth I hereby nominate and ap-
point my son-in-la- w,. John A. Mcln-
tyre. to be the executor of my last
will and testament." '

BEF0KE THE LAND BOARD.
'

-

Two Applications for the Purchase of
the Gravel Bar. Claimr-- by

Hon. John flint o.

The board of state school land com
missioners hf Id a long business session
in the blue room of the executive de-
partment yesterday sfterrioon. Thi
meeting was made Interesting by a
contest over! the' claims of three rest
dents of 8aem for the of,

before the board. 1

The board decided to hear erldenca
la the premises on March 14th, at
which time the matter will probably be
decided. . - ' y

.. .
-

" A Urte number of 'applications for
loans were presented to the board by
Clerk W. H. Odell. and win be consid-
ered and acted upon by the members
daring the week. ,

STATE LaSTITCTIOSS.

Reform. Deaf Mute and Blind School
" Officers Safe from 'Decapitation' ' An OTJctal Visit.

The trustees of the deaf-mu- te school
held a brief meeting yesterday,, at
which It wns decided to close the pres-
ent school year on May 17th.

The board of education, consisting of
the governor, secretary of state and
state superintendent of schools, at the
meeting yesterday decided that no ar-
bitrary . removals would be made inany of the educational institution
the reform school, the deaf-mut- e school
and the institute for the blind before
the close of the! school year, and any
changes made in any of these Institu-
tions before that time wlll.be made be-
cause of necessity. The present offic-
ers, generally, will be allowed to serve
out their, terms pf office--.. ' "...

v Governor T. T'i Geer. Secretary 1 t,
Dunbar, Superintendent ' J. H. Acker-ma- n

and Treasurer Chas. S. Moore ex-
pect to make an official visit to the
various institutions today, as their de-
partments will be closed on account of
this being a legal holiday. The party
expects to-- vllt the Insane asylum and
farm, the deaf-rrju- te school, the reform
school and. If possible, the Institute for
the bund. . i ..."."
'The board has a number of places at

Its disposal In the edecatioal tnstftu-tion- a

chief of which 4s- - the reform
school, at which the- - following are
choice " . 'plums: j

.

Superintendent matron, famiiy man-
ager, farmer, superintendent of dining
room, assistant farmer, housekeeper,
cook, pastry cook, engineer, assistant
engineer, two jteachers, shoemaker,
night watch, carpent r, tal!or, assi-tan- t

housekeeper,' laundress.
At the institute for the blind, the

following are among the most Ira-porte-

positions: Bunerlnt ndent, a
matron,' two teal-her- s, Iund-s- s, anl
several minor places. - The mute school
has about an equal number of officer
and employes. .,...;

IN STATE PRINTER'S OFFICE.

The Working Force Reduced In Num-be- rs

Besting from Labor.

In the state 'printing office times ar;
not as brltk as was the experience of
the employes during the past two
months. At one time during the. ses
sion, forty-tw- o people were kept at
work, and the busy hum of the press?
was .heart day and night. This Is all
chansed. ' otilr aVuf a doscn nrlnter
being now employed there, as the wori
of the session Is Ver and until the ses-
sion laws and journals are arrange I
and rcrected, there' wfll l-- very little
work for th force now in the office. J

State Prir.ter TV. H.ileeds expects to
be compelled ,tOi lay off his force for a
little time, after which tin will again
start, up, the session laws and journals
prpmisJng work jfcr.his force for soma
time.. The jthlfty-th'r- d Oregon

court reports w?ll alw h' ready-soo- n

and will dofmuch making
matters In the office lively again for
a 11mA I

Considerable Work will be done
throughout the jyear in ' the way of
printing blanks jand supplies for the
various departments, .'ft-- r the session
laws, journals a pd supreme court re-
ports are disposed of.

WAST SOME OF THE PIE.

A Few of the Candidates for Printing
Bfxpert.

"
Candidates for Wtate printing experts

are getting as numerous as applicants
tot chrkshirs at n Oregon" legislature.

Ienitentlary were quiet, extremely so.

the prisoners and; the officers employed.
There are only about thirty trusties
at this, time, but 110 of : the men are
finding employment In he hops of the $

tary of state, with his approval and
gency clause, are now laws ot the
state: ; - '

TO THE FABMEBS The MHchell.
TmtI A- - Klitwi rvv branch In E&'tm
tec.'Uiiy changed management. J. M. f

vnr.vih .mmin that Ttosttlon. Mr.
jrorssthe is a well-knox- rn business an. - . , .i s,

bost of
win be '

as ne
will have one 6f j the roost complete
lines or wagons, carriages. Dusrgiea ana
farming implements, in the city. The
business win be conducted at the same
place as' last year and Mr. Forsythe
win be glad to welcome his old friends

'and patrons. ;; : . f

m SELF-DEFENS- E.

Mlddlesboro. 3CyV Feb. 22. MatUe

shotgun this jnornlng. in Lee county, -

Va. Her husband had been In the habtt i
of.whipping heW and tried It this morn--
ing, when she pcjiea mm. Mta. win- -
stcn Is an Imalld

Q0YE&50R GEES FILES SEYEBAL

- . , ... SEW LAWS

Presented to Bfm for Bis Approval
by the Lrclslature-TlU- ts of

the Sew let.
(From Dally. Feb. 22d.)

: Governor T. T. Geer has filed the fol-

lowing bills In the office of the secre-
tary of state, with his aprovaL and
those of the bills, carrying an emer-
gency clause, are now laws of tht state
- i House Bills.

5SA, Stanley Dental, law,
.' 188, Flagg Making state board of ag-
riculture consist of five members. '

252, Moody Amending act relating ta
state normal schools. -
- 131, Stmman Begulating appropria-
tion" of water for various purposes.

. 34v Mody To protect trout and
other fish. v

: v Senate Bills. "
t

165, Smith To provide on what con-
ditions surety companier may transact
businejf inp: facilitate giving Jgatetles
and toQLlSir'?.-yt-'

8. Daly nf 'Benton To better the
school frmi,VV,,::' ' ' A'17, Fulton To 'ald the'Oreiron His-- ,
torlcal society in its work and to ati

otHy thrrefor. ' ;WA v ,

i House rmeurren"t Uesc4htloBmv
20, CarterThat "Jackson county ,.lv

re!Urved from payment. of taxes on cer-
tain railroad lands In Said county. - -

- '2f Providing for a conference UMDx
salaries of clerks. ' - :': J k

28 Providing - for adjournment On
Saturday. February IS. 1R9,-- at 12
o'clock, noon. tr. l

Pcolt BosoKh has been apnrln'ed. by
Secretary of . State F. I. Dunbar, fsuperintend the arrangement and pre-parati- cn

of the laws of the session for
the1 state printer, and for distribution,
as copies are .called for. Mr. Eoxorth
began his work yesterday, assisted by
Miss Ella Hodson, Miss Allen, Mr. HoU
man and another typist, and the. work
will be pushed to wnpletior ns raidv
as possible.' Mr. Boxorth and his forde
of e'erks are at work In the rooms ad-
joining the senate! chamber, and ' for.
nrly used by ex Secretary of .state
H. K. Klncnki as private offices.

u7 The general appropriation bill,-- pass
ed at the recent session of the leglsla
turen and .which has beer -- filed with
the secretary of state, carries appropri-
ations aggregating 8963.13T.32. Add to
this the $60,000 University appropria-
tion, and the 880,000 mP!t!a fund, frr
which no 'special appropriation Is ne-
cessary, and the total amounts to

The sneclal aprronriation bill
..a Vt. ' B. Wa 2M. trr Rebresentstiva

reach, which Is now in the hands pt
the governor v.ilUbrirg th-o- tal im
propriation, up to eiearry $1,400,000. jprp
vlded the, last nitned bill becomeria
law. This Is about an average of th
emour.-t- s appropriated , during -- rec)ht
years, as will be seen by the following.
showing the totals of the impropriation
btlls during the past ten y-a-rs: i -

Pension of 1589. ...L $ 841.990.00
Session of 1891...;....- - l,20i),S17jl
Sension of 1893.. 2,159,ffil.7
Session of 1855....).. 1,S27.835,9
Session speci-l- ) Of 1S98.... 1.337.81 7,40

The appropriation bill for the session
of. 1893 was by far the largest ever

- passed by the Oregon legislature, bttt
that bill contained several unusually
large Items, not n?w provided for, as
follows: For the Faster n Oregon In-
sane .asylum. $15.000; for additional
buildings at the reform school. 878,000;
dormitories at the str.te university,
$5,000; for new buildings and cells' at
the penitentiary, $52,500, and other sim-
ilar Items..1ORDERED TO MANILA.

Cadets from West Point Ordered to
Their Respective Commands.

Washington. Feb. 22. The following
cadets, recently graduated from the
United States military academy at
West Point, have been ordered to pro-
ceed to San Franc toco and take the first
transport to Manila, to join the regi-
ments to which they will be assigned:

Charles B. Clarke, Twenty-thir- d in-
fantry; George S. Slmonds, Twentyi
second snfantry; Llewellyn N. Bush-flel- d.

Seventeenth infantry; Joslah C.
Minus; Twenty-thir- d infantry; Waltet
S. Brown. Third Infantry; Charles M.
Bundel, Fourth Infantry; Henry ,L.
Harris Jr.. Twentieth infantry; Price
J. Foster. Third infantry; Charles ;D.

Eighteenth Infantry; Robert

T. V"Merry, Itt'l.Tw wi'-vJe--"

Fredertclt" B. Kerr, Twenty-secon- d In-
fantry; Henry D. ay. Fourth infant-
ry; James Justice, Twenty-secon- d In-
fantry; Albert N. McCJure, .Fourteenth
infantry. f

ANOTHER BLIZZARD.

Colorado Railroads Again Tied Up with
the Enow.

Y " -

Denver. Colo.. Feb. Z2. A fierce snow
storm has been raging in 'the moun-
tains since Monday night, completely
blockading some of the railroad lines.
The Denver & Rio Grande, by a tre--
nwndoua effort, baa managed to keep
Its trains tunning orer the greater por- -
tlonjof Itm system, but the main Mnejs
hiru-4radA- on Tenessse Pass.
orado. Midland St South Park lines.
parts of which nave not oeen openea
for several Weeks, are now buried un-
der greater drifts than ever before dar-
ing the winter, and no further effort
will be made to open these roads until
the stM-- ceases. .

i
W

NOT SO BAD.

Eugene Guard: -

Many of oar orchardists now think
that the fruit is not hurt ao badly as
feared laat week. Norrls Humphrey.
probably the largest
Ine oounxy. says
allrlght. , Last week he "fj:iv.,. "
will not He so great as feared.

. A SPKCIAL VKXIRrl ;herirT F. .W.
Durbin Is busy serving! subpoenas uoon
the seven prospective jurota eonstltut-- lg the special venire summoned to take
the place ef th- - seven regular Mrors
who Were excuse 1 Those on the spe-
cial v-r.i- are: H. D.j Manning, farm-
er, Grrvais; R. G. PIee, farmer, Mo-re-b,

W. 11. Bhaw, mTf-Laj- t Anma.
villa: Pearl Blackaby. clerk.. West S.I-vert- cn;

Prince Bymej farmer, Rngle-woo- d:

D. MInturn. farmer, FJkhorn;
E. E. Porter, farmer, jHtaytcn. .

- THE 1898 ROLL. Several Inqul rles
are made dally at the aherifTs office
relative to the 1898 tag) rolL That doc-
ument will be completed and placed in
the sheriff hands about March 1st.
William Bushey and ,W P. Bahcock.
deputies county assessor, are engaged
In extending the roll, and expect by
March 1st to have the total of each

tax complete d., when the roll
wll be placed ' In the sheriffs hand's
for cbUectlon.' r'3 --f: t

H" ' "

TESTDI0SY- - BEFORE THE . BEEF
u C0H MISSION. t . v

Colonel Woodruff of the Subsistence
;.'; Departmeiit Tehee Issue with
J V V- - Oeneril Kllfi.

J WASHINGTON Fet). 22. TodSy'a
proceedings, of. the court of Inquiry

the beef ontroveray de-

veloped little that was! new. The testi-
mony, with the exception of that of
Dr. Daly.'surgeon on the staff of Gen-
eral Miles during the War, and of Colo-
nel Woodruff, assistant commissary-genera- l,

was generally m line with that
The canned roast beef

was generally condemned a unsatisfac-
tory,'-while the refrigerated beef
wis . commended, the chief complaint
being that it often decomposed en route
to: camp. The testimony fof representat-
ives- of the subsistence department
was begun, that of Colonel Woodruff,
assistant commiseary-irener- al being
iiwmoet notable. He purchased more
than 800,000 pounds of canned beef, and
derailed the method of purchase and
reasons that prompted It. He took issue
with General Miles' contention, that
beef on the hoof was the usual source
of the freeh meat supply to an army. '

ACIDS IN BEFF.
SZwashlngtciL Feb.. en j the
'court of Inquiry met this morning Co-
lonel Pa via, ?the recorder, announced
yat theexamtn.ttloa of witnesses aaf
fVr summoned and reported was about

.concluded.. The court should consider
now; ti quetlons of further
summons and procedure, and the court
went Into tecret sesilon.
"Wnen the executive; session was .con-

cluded. Dr. William H-- Daly, of Pitts-
burg, who was major and chief snr--

! geon of volunteers during the war, and
who tevtlfed before the w-s- r commis-
sion that he had discovered by chem-
ical analysis boracic ajcid and sallcycll'S
add In the refrigerated. fur-
nished the army, , wag! Introduced.

Daly testified that ihewas assigned
tc duty On the staff of General Mile,
and remained at Taryipai, until a few
days after the Shaftejr expedition had
sailed. Thence he went to Key West,
Miami and' other points to Inspect pro-
posed camip sites. He fln-l- ly Joinet
Miles at Guanica. Porto Blco. His
duties, he en Id. were those of attending
surgeons at headquarters snd the gen-
eral duties ; rncident to surgical and
medic! needs of the army.

Daly was retained ih Porto1 Blco five
or six days after Miles departed, being
ordered to supervise (the
of the transport Panama for bringing
convalescents north, j He arrived at
Fort Monroe with convalescents Sept.
jth. He was 111 and returned to Pitts-
burg. Whlfe still sick in Pittsburg he
received anj order from Miles to go on
an Inspection tour of the new regimen
in the South that were telne fitted out
for tropical service. This was the trip
on which the witness became acquaint-
ed with, the alleged: embalmed beef.
There were several ameers engaged In
this Inspection.

Daly's; Investigation was directed
among other things particularly to- -:

ward the food supply and ccoklng ar
rangements of the troops. The eenerl
object of, the Inspection, according to
the witness Was to get the troops into
the best possible condition for actual
service and to render assistance ant
Instruction wherever It was needed.'
Daly testified that he became sick
again, and was forced to return to
Pittsburg. He - was handed a copy of
the famous "embalmed beer report;
and stated that It was an accurate copy
of his report- - i -

Davis then addressed the court brief-
ly, rtatlng that Jt was only within
twenty-fou-r hours that he had been
able preeonany to study the report of
Daly, and he bad found therein certain
allegations against certain persons who
had made contracts for supplying food
material to the government. To con-
tinue the examination of the wltnes
on this subject In the absence of those
persons against whome these charges
were directed, would be to deprive
them Of --the rights accorded therri- - by
law. He, therefore, suggested that the
other parties Interested (meat contract-
ors) should be given reasonable notice

! of the proceedings, and that the, wit
ness be excused subject to recall when
the examination could be continued
with the other Interested parties pres
ent.

THE END NEAR.

ir- - 99Tr m tlMt. Anvw jivzm.. w. - -
i what aeema good authority, that Bud- -

yard Ivipaing naa doth uwoi ;
pneumonia, and that hi condition Is
CritJoal. At midnighit it was stated that
he had been unconscious for several
hours.

i -

"I know of nothing so good as Paine's
celery compound," says Miss May .'

S herwin, for the past 17 years principal
ot the largest public school in. Bloom- -
ingtpn. III., "to counteract he nervous
strain incident to a constant life in the
school room. ; j . t

"I have myself used Paine's celery ,

compound," she continues, " with; rrost
satisfactory results. It IS a splendid
nerve tonic" . L

The discoverer of paine's celery com-
pound was himself One of the greatest
teachers that ever lived.

Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL T.
held. a famous professorship In Dart-
mouth college, and was a lecturer in
other great universities all the .while
he wss engeged in that momentous
study which .led to . the chief accom-
plishment of the medical research -- of
this ' centuriy the 'development of
Paine's. celery compound.- - . -

.The . general complaint - now among
Intelliuent women Ii 'that they are
hurried a.nd driven tnd fretted almost '
out of their senssis by the demands up- -
pn hcir time and strength. -

No wonder," then, the average wo-
man has lost the capacity for sound

THE LOCAL MARKET

The local market quotations yester
day were as) follows:

Wheat 4 cents.
Oats 35 cents, buying.
Hay Cheat, .buying $7: oat and

wheat. $8.
Flour Salem Special, per sack. SOc;

per barrel S2.75.
: Butter 226 Z7 cents buying.

Eggs Buyng 174 .cents.
Poultry Hens, S cents per pound, y
Pork Fat, 6c dressed.
Potatoes 40 cents. '

, .
Apples oO cents.

CAMEL'S BEST PACE.

Seven mUes an hour is the earners
best pace, " nor can it maintain this
rate over two hours. Its usual speed
Is about five miles an hour a slow,
lounging pace, beyond which it Is dan- -
gcrou to urge them.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

FIRST miONAL BANK,
at Balera, la the Stats of Orefoo. at the close

of aasiacas, February 4, las.
BZSOURCE9.

Loanaand dUoounva... ... .......... SS.S41 M
Overd rafts, aecared ana aaaeeurea. 774 72
rj. 8. bond ts aecurs circnlation ..... .ono 00
Stork, aertttle. eta . ... .... ll.snw M
Bankios boaaa, farnltars A flxtarea 1&.M0 Of)

Othar real catata sad mortaa'a owned
Dna from aaUooai baaks (not re-

serve scents) . 462 09
Due from state banks and bank era AfiM If
Ine frosa appro red reaerra ageats
Cbeeka aed otber eaah Iteaae ........ ijer S7
Kotae of otlier neUodaJ baaks.i . :. .. mo at
rraetlonaJ paper curreacy. aickela

aad cenu .................... ...... , Sit 92
Lawful money ressrri la bask, vis:

tpeeie .c:.:.::...v ...:;...:.: 12.474 7S.
Lnral tender aotes .....1 .'. 417 00
U. a. certlacatee of deposit . ,

fee legal tenders
72,891 79

XedeniptloB' raad with 17. a. treasar- -
er, (spereeaw or eireoiaxioni. SO

Pee Iron V. a treaaarer, ether than
per sent reoaaapcaea faaa - -- 0

Total.... .ilft,473 C5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid la .flCO.onefe
sarnioa rnaa
UndlrMed proSta, lese say eases aad

tesee paid ... vsrr st
national bank notes onUtaDdinr.... iMo
PtTtdenes aepeld.;. '.
Individual depoette subject V cheek. 78.MS 14
Pemeod eenlseetes of deposit. 17,792 M
Ceruaed I Checks..; . ,...1....... ......... r 3S 00

"'. Total...... ..... $21M7S
State of Oregea, CouBtyef ktarioa. 88: '

L J. W. Biekford, eaabler of the above named
bank, de eolemaly swear that tbe above

Is true to the best of say knowledge aad
beliefT . i W. BICKFOBD. Cehler.

SubterTbed aad awora to before methla 2Gtk
day of fabinary, 189. t PAUL H. 8IOAT,

.. Votary Publlensnd for Oregon.
fCreeWuest . K. P. JfcCOMACK,

) - , i A. H 8H. r :'
- ' CLACPOATCH.

lnreetors. '

If ep. good digestion and --the freedom?
fron Aclx' . and pains that follow
healthy organic functions' -

Many : years of sufferlpg mlaht ne
o vol Jed, wV-ar- months of lost time-pu- t

to good service, snd thousands of Uvea
aved if persons who do not slep welt

and those with overworked brh'n nl
nerves would take Paine's celery com
pound.. ' In the cure cf nervous dis--t-a- ses

this remedy has a sain and again
demonstrated its power to combat
these tenacious aliments.

: It is to; general poor, health that We
are to look for the caire of headachesv
rheumatism and neuralgia and to
overro'rte- - these troubles It is the gen
rat health that must be raised Sick

headatr.es that recur so netiodkally
with most women and are so grievous
an affliction should be 'treated as Ouo-t- o

lowered nervous tone and a thoroughf
Inviroraticn of the bodv should be un-- ',

nittKin witn fame's eiirv rimnuiwr
' The best test of the wonderful vnlue- -

of Paine's cehry comiiund-l- s to use-if-

Any wprnan will soon be convinced
that Jt ' Is the one .remedy- - that ran
make! and keep her wrll and healthful
and strong..

JJewton's law of gravitation wtlf
have tii be modified. . M. Jlauraln. .In
the Journal de Physique, asserts that
careful measurements show that the
intensity of gravitation In Islands' is
greater than m continents.

TO THOSE J
:"

ADOrjTj TO BTJIID FENCES. t
' ; Call and get priced- - If? w' dj

not keep what you want, allow u$ to
snd for it. We will save you troutl
and guarantee prices as low as any Kou
ran get. 8ALKM. FENCF WOltlCS,

No. 19 (State street. Walter Morley,
proprietor.. '; ..

Bee Supplies -
A rULIi'LlNE OF
BEE SUPPLIES.

BARR & PETZEU
Ko. 214-21- 4 mnterclal Street.

Si.LEM BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MISCEILANEOUS.
THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRT

Agents at an surrounllng towna AH
stagee deliver packages to us. C 7,
Oimw"ad. Proprtefor. w-ly- r.

FEED STAm.RS.
LEAVE 7 OUU-HORS- ES AND VE-hltl- es

at T. II. Simpklns' feed yard,
sooth of the Hotel Salem; on High
street. Rates a re reasonable and-a- o

corrmodaticne good. tf.

FOR SALE
..--

wv" Barred
II

nympuin

flock

SSBBBBBBBSSBBBSa" Cock'rels

Fine large fowls, v
PrlcCt 51.30 andr$2.0O

CALL. OR ADDRESS

F.H.HCH fflliOH
PcrStatei man Publishing: Co.

the sand island n the river, opposite; resterany some tor wm were nym,
this cltv. on which Is located the crib j around the city getting names to petl-o- f

the .Salenrl Water Co. I which they! will place before Gov.
The Inland Is claimed by Hon. John Oeer in due tlme.j L. B. Slinson. E. H.

Mlnto. as aii .accretion to Mlnto's Isl- - F1KK. Clarinet Pellyw. rm I vine, nnd
end. and ho1 had a content over the An Finger nthepie Hoefer! J. R.. of
property before the board In Decern-- j Salem, and A. S Autfison, of Wood-ber.- at

which time the mpmhers of th turn, are amor g those desiring to have
board decided tdhat it was Inexpedient be grft come their way.
to sell the Island. ' '

M. H. lavage, cn February 13th, THE CONVICTS. At the big prison,
made an aplicatlon for the purchase of on the east end of S ate street yester-th- e

gravel bar, claiming that It was day, there were 324 convicts In the f?us-n- ot

an accretion.' but an ie'and formed tody of the officials. Matters at th
in the river.l Testerday B. S. Wallace,'

cation for the purchase of the Island,
bssing his claim and. prior right to
purchase onf account of occupation,
Mr. Savage repres-nte- d by i M. W.
Hunt, urged his claims before the Institution. George Jackson and Chas.
board, while) Attorney Charles A. Park Williams, the two prisoners who a
presented, arguments for the rights of month ago made a desperate effort to
Mr. Wallace in the rremisas, Mr. , escape have long since resumed their'Mlnto was present, and protestei places in the shops; and they are. ,the

sale of the Island, as it was. parently, contented and hard at work
clearly an Accretion to hie frontage, There have beenj no deaths at the pri-an- d

hence his property. E. P. McCor son for some time, nor hate eny other

OI Miem ""a rreat meny years, and has a
friends amomr the farmers. He
clad to welcome! his old-frien-ds

FACE AND HEAD'
COVERED WITH SCALES I

Shed a TsUlespoonful at Night. Ha!i
i
i

Fan Of
. White Scales. . Offers SlOOfOP I

care. Tries CUT1CURA,ei Is Cured.. . ' I i i

J" 5!i'iff?,BPT' r "!" r
aoras ea Umo. maA h.kt l7l ki. '
hair Mac tuUaf whits maim. Bis wife said.

wwkt find a tableapooanalata bed. laakmi aim. Wh. -- Zr.rm
yiwraaU- - Baaskl, -- 1 woald a lnadiwlau"" ! t 1 J Mt a lo of' aaoaay, hot Stoat art suvd. I toU Ua, mt

"wooM eora alst for taae Utaa (hat," aad iotdaiai
' to ea Ccneesa tin flu. I aM stsas aha' " - " w--I MtIj ahantat r

I ssi enraa. CcTfcrrm baa ea n. ..
Mas.jBABAH K. MTXKB. tiacoa.W,

TLfaat awiaaaShablaoSaaS
evteUBa-Satdao- f flnr VI
aaa gaaua aaofnuasa wiw mmw (outMit)
cieaaaa tka kta sad seals of crrnt aas aeatca.

imj wi i m ap a.iwuiii Z?t I
Vssstt Iks)tksW'BSBg9 WsWisa aS'VVsl'sl

riiai.lliilia. -- Hm k Cwrt

Ml llin fcrei Saaamaa 1

ua cx i seta


